MEMORANDUM NO. 2019-050

TO: School District Superintendents
    Curriculum Coordinators
    Career and Technical Education Coordinators
    Technology Coordinators
    Assessment Coordinators
    Principals
    Virtual Education Coordinators

FROM: Shelley Hamel, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: April 1, 2019

SUBJECT: Professional Development Opportunity for Computer Science

COMPUTER SCIENCE PATHFINDERS SUMMER INSTITUTE

Infosys Foundation USA will host the Pathfinders Summer Institute 2019, a week-long professional development opportunity focused on Making and Computer Science. Pathfinders will be held at Indiana University Bloomington from July 14-19, 2019. The last day for accepting teachers into a Pathfinders course is April 15, 2019.

All K-12 public school teachers are invited to apply. Special consideration will be given to high-needs schools, teachers from under-represented communities, those new to teaching Making or Computer Science, and districts demonstrating a significant commitment to these subjects.

Registration and more information (including detailed cost information) can be found here.

For more information, contact Robin Grandpre, at 307-777-5315 or robin.grandpre1@wyo.gov.